
--Tbe Mall la In reoeipt of "The An Intercstlnr Cue.

VAN DYKE'S
rnsn NEW STYLES IN

M Walkover
JM " V Shoes

For Men. $3.60 and $4.00

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MEDFORD
at Medford, Id tbe Stata of Oregon, at the cIom
ot Dullness. November 12, IBM.

, RESOURCES.
Loani and Discounts $44,791.27

overdrafts, secured and unsecured,,,. 9,100.43
D. 8. Bonds to seoure olroulatlon 20,000.00

Premiums en U.S. Bonds 828.12

Boodi, securities, etc. 77,697.40

Banking bouse furniture and fixtures. .16.264.94

Due from National Banks (not reserve
agent) 12.M

Due from state banks and bankers.,., 1,406.88

Due from approved roaerve agents.... 88,484.80

Obecki and other cash Hemi ..... 8,296.62

Fractional paper currency, nlokols,
and cents 81 19

Lawful Money Beserved In Bank, vizi

Specie 10,016.76

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasur
er (6 percent ot circulation)...;.... 1,000.00

Total.... .. i 9216,8474
LIABILITIES

Capital atock paid In 9 60,000.00

calf or patent leathers.

Reed's

Ladies J ,
""

Fine '$k

shoes ( Wk
Price $2.5o to $5 00

Heavy and light soles,
Fanoy.holiday styles in shoes

WE WANT
LUMBER

HAULERS
INQUIRE

- AT OFFICE

IOWA
LUMBER

&t BOX CO.

and slippers now on display

J. G. Van Dyke & Co.,
Sole Agents, Medford, Oregon.

A very Interesting case ti being
tried In the olronlt oourt before Judge j

auoi toia weKt oemg toe caw or
Ambrose vs. the Southern PaolUo Com-

pany for injuries sustained nolle on
duty on train No. 16, near Grants
Pass, about one year ago. The publio
may remember of an aooldeat ooout-rln- g

on January 29, 1906, at Grants
Pas when train No. 16 dashed into a
freight train whioh was left partly
standing on the aide track of tbat
oity. Ambrose was a mall clerk on
No. 16 and was Injured about tbe
shoulders and back to suoh aa extent
tbat he has been unable .to perform
any servioes alnoe tbe aooldent and
now sues the oompany for 830,000
damages. The oase is being tried
largely on expert testimony, tbe oom-

pany admitting the negligenoe and
oarelessness of the oompany in leav-

ing the oars on tbe main traok when
No. 16 was due and on time,- and the
question is the amount of the dama-
ges.

J. A. Jetfiey. at one time distriot
attorney for this district, and now a
resident of Portland, appears for the
plaintiff and W. D. Jtt'enton, tbe regu-
larly employed oonnselvtor the oom-

pany, is the oompany's attorney.
At the time when the aooldent oc-

curred the freight train standing on
tbe main track was loaded with dyna-
mite, or rather there was one car of
dynamite on the track, and the pas-

senger train oraBhed right: Into the
dynamite or giant powder, but not a
stioK exploded. It was a most remark-
able escape for the members of the
oiew that escaped as well as for the
oity of Grants Pass, whioh must bave
been shattered to the foundation bad
the carload of dynamite exploded.

The battle that Is on Is one be-
tween physicians on the question of
the Injury and the publio understands
how muoh expert testimony among
physiolans. differ.

Ought to Have More Light
It is absolutely necessary that we

have more lights. No season of the
year brings thiB faot out more forol
bly than the one rlht now upon us.
The nights are dark and wet, and
there is very little light. While it is
true that all partB oannoi hope to be
reaobed at this time, still The Mail
believes It might be possible to ex-

tend the system to those unlighted
parts whioh are most traveled. Tbe
light and water oommittee is now

endeavoring to devise ways and means
whereby the system may be extended,
and we doubt it there are many citi-
zens who are not hoping they may be
suooeBsful. .

smartest
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appropriate as
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look the new
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and you will
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Review," paper published at
la tbe Interest of the'

Baptist College. In it Is

printed tbe words of a song which is
being mng by the oollege glee omb.
The Review in speaking of Its use on
tbe occasion of the Oregon Baptist
Convention says: "The Oollege Wee
Club presented the song composed
by Prof. F. W, Uaratens, as their sen
timent. It scored a great bit." It is
sung to tbe tune of "Maroblng
Through Georgia."

For sale Seoond and third crop
alfalfa bay. Call up 'phone 711. I.
A. Merriman.

Streets muddy? Well, there Is

enough to notice. Some are saying
It is the worst and deepest mud we

have ever bad. That Is hardly true.
Tbe only dlfferenoe between this and
some other seasons Is that tbe mud
is worse mixed more people and
more teams on tbe streets now than
ever before and tbey are all good
mud mixers, because that tbey are
moving there's something doing all
tbe time.

See 10. N. Warner for alfalfa and
rye seed.

"Speo" Eastman,' who was ar-

rested and taken to Grants Pass last
week, returned to Medford Saturday
and Is now working at bis trade that
of masonry. It appears that upon
reaohlng Grants Pass no bearing was

had, bis wife declaring she would not

appear against him. The oooasion
whioh brought about Mb arrest Beems
to have been nothing more than a

little family disturbance, while tbe
statement tbat the woman was looked
in a room for a number of days without
food is disproved.

Seed Rye and alfalfa seed for
asle by E. N. Warner.

S, Bradbury Is going to give his
attention this winter to training
young horses, He already has aDout

a dozen ooutraoted and will com-

mence work oh them very soon. Mr.

Bradbury Is a thorough master of

horses and has years of experience in
that line of work to his oredlt. His
methods of training borseB are hu-

mane and at the same time are effec-
tive. For several months past Mr.

Bradbury has bad obarge of the drlv.-in-g

horsps at the C H, Lewis orch-

ards and has given entire satisfaction.
Fresh bread made dally at Vienna

Bakery Call 'pnone 496 and have all
your bake stuff delivered promptly.

Evangelist I. E, Honeywell of

Harvey, 111., assisted by P. P. Bill-bor- n

ot Ohioago, are holding revival
services at Grants Pass, in a great
tabernacle erected for that purpose.
Tbe session will oontlnue for four
weeks.

Wanted, wood. Young & Hall, tf
A. A. Davis has purchased the

D. T. Lawton tract of land, situated
in the north part of town, near the
site of the old Rigby business oollege.
There are nineteen and one-ha- lf acres
in the piece and the prloe paid was
82500. Mr. Davis expeots to plat it
Into rtsldent lots.

Fruit jars at Monroe & Miller's.
Joe Shaskey,' superintendent ot

tbe Grants Pass sewer department, is

in Medford this week, making neces-

sary repairs on the laterals in sewer
distriot No. 5 and laying laterals In

sewer district No. 3.

Wanted Goats to pasture on
shareB. Plenty of good pasture. Ad-

dress "B", care Mail, Medford, or
G. H. Griffin, Merlin.

A load of especially fine looking
coal from the mines east of Medford
was brought in on Tuesday. Tbe
prospeot is looking better daily.

Medford now has the most
abstract system in this oounty

See Jaokson Oounty Abstraot Co.
building. tf

Rev. Wilson, says tbe Tidings,
will not reoonsider his resignation as

pastor of the Presbyterian ohuroh in
Ashland.

Two houses and one-ha- lf aore in
Medford, 81600. Inquire of W. T.
York. '

Wm. Ulrioh came in from Jose-

phine county Monday. He brought
over with him 156 head of fat oattle
and feeders.

--Try Warner's "Blue Ribbon" hard
wheat flour. Makes more bread, bet-

ter bread. . . 30-- tf

Tbe new Medford greenhouse is
now prepared to furnish out flowers
and all varieties of house plants.

Ashland's oity election will take
place on Deoember 18th. .

Mrs. H. O. Collins has been
seriously ill for several days past,

Alfalfa and grain hay. Monroe &

Miller

I MILL PRICES.

500 LOTS OR MORE.

Flour $1.70 per 100 lbs
Rolled Barley. $1.30 per " lbs

Middlings $1.26 per 't lbs
Mill Feed $1.10 per " lbs

Bran....... 1.00 per " lbs

LESS THAN 500 LOTS.

Flour .$2.00 per 100 lbs

(tolled Barley.. $1 60 per " lbs

Middlings..... $1.50 per " lbs
Mill Feed....'.$1.30 per " lbs

Bran $1.20 per " lbs

MEDFORD
FLOUR
MILLS.

Undivided profits, letB expenses and
taxes paid ; 6,254.98

National Bank notes outstanding..., 80,000.03

Due to State Bunks and Cankers 654.00

Individual deposits BUbject to check 130,661.80

Demand certificates of deposit 9,886.66

Total 215,S47.28.

State op Oreoon, County of Jackson ss:
I, M. L. alford, Cathler of tbe above named
bank , do solemnly BWear that the above state,
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. M. L, Alfobd, Cashier,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ;ntli
day of November, 1900. M. Purdin,' f Notary Public
Correct Attest: '

Wm. S. Crowell,
F.
UHAS. BTRANCJ,

Directors.

The Dig bend Milling Company
was this week in reoeipt or a draft
from the Iowa Lumber & Box Com-

pany of Connoil Blutfa, Iowa, tor $55,-10-

whioh is part payment on the
purohase price of the " Vawter-Davi- s

traot of timber land, In the Bib Butte
oonntry. Messrs. Vawter and Davis
and their assoolates are the Big Bend
Milling Company, in whose name the
draft was drawn,

It your watoh or olook is out of'

order, take it to B. N. Butler. He
has all the necessary tools, material
and experience to do good work, and
be does it. ,

12--

There Is a noticeable eoaroeness
of girlB for general housework light
now. In fact there is alwajB a de-

mand for more than oan be had.
Just at this time, however, the ex-

treme shortage 1b due to the faot that
many girls are at work paoking fruit,
at whioh work they , earn from $2 to
13 a day.

We will sell for the next thirty
days only largo and small traota of
blaok bottom land in Ueo. John E.
Rosb' farm, 2 mileB of Medford, on
new county road, at 6105, 8110 ana
$150 per aore. After January 1st this
land will be off the market and owner
will improve. Address or call on
White & Trowbridge, Keal Estate
Agents, Medford, Oregon.

On Friday night of lust week a kit
of carpenter tools was stolen from the
new dwelling which K. . W. Uray Ib

building for I. W. Thomas, on South
U street. X'be toolB were the property
of N. B. Bradbury and consisted of
saws, obleels, (planes, etc, No trace
has been found of them and it 1b sup-
posed they were taken, fby someone
traveling through tbe ooun try.

34 aores, 12 in alfalfa, two miles
from railroad, 29 aores in cultivation,
with irrigation for two oropB, for
m00, For sale by W. T. York.

Part of the program at the Pres-

byterian ladies' bazaar, Friday even-

ing, Deember 7th, will be solos by
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Andrews and Miss
Tou Velle. i"

While orohardists are planting
trees is a good time to set out rose-

bushes and shrubs. Miss Rusb.
'Phone 494.

W. Monroe was arrested Monday
oharged with stealing an eleotrio bat-

tery from J. O. Calhoun. He was

brought before Judge Stewart and
was sentenced to serve ninety days
in the county jail.

Choloe varieties of chrysanthe-
mums for sale by Miss Rubs. 'Phone
494. . ,

Al. Eisenhart has givan up his
oontraot on the Galloway farm in tbe
Table Book section and has purchased
the JameB Peart lease on the Lyons
orchard, east of Medford. .

Jno. F. White of Medford baa just
received three carloads of Portland
oement plaster Paris and wood fiber
plaster. Call on him for these goods.

The Medford Pharmaoy haB a full
line of sewing machine needles and
supplies and .New Home sewing ma-

chines for S20 to 845.

Ask your grooer for Rogue River
Jreamery butter 70 ?ents per square.

Bring your hair and hair work to
Mrs. L. L. Reame, Medford, Ore-

gon.
Wanted GOOD miloh cow. En-

quire, at Medford oreamerv. 35-t- f

Legal blanks atTiim Mail offioe.

Hoge Disbarred from Oregon Bar.

Frank S. Grant, speoial prosecutor
for the Oregon Bar Association, has
Sled charges with tbe supreme oourt
against Martin G. Hoge, former oity
attorney of Medford, who was con
vioted in the federal oourt last sum
mer of conspiracy to suborn perjury.

Hoge is serving a four months' sen- -

tenoe in the Multnomah oounty jail
His term of ImpriBonunt will expire
this mouth, but he has still a fine to
pay.

Disbarment prnoeedlngB Tahiet
Hoge were authorized at 1 meeting of
the grievance oommittee of tbe Ore
gon Bar Association last Friday even
ing. Some weeks ago Hoge was served
with notice to appear before too
grievance committee aid show cause
why be should not be disbarred. Ao
tion was delayed on the strength of a
statement by Hoge that he would re-

sign before standing trial for disbar-

ment, but when no resignation oame,
the oommittee determined to act.

Forty-liv- e lives were (oBt in a colli-

sion of tbe steamer Dlx 'with tbe
Alaska liner Jameau, on Pugot Bound
last Sunday night.

See fledford
Furniture Co.

IHousefurnisers and
Undertakers

Day Phone 353 Night Phone 115

C1TY HAPPENINGS J

Miss Mao Roberta gave a birthday
party to her aiater, Miss Myrtle, at
the pleasant home of their parents,

' Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Roberts, on Mon-

day evening of tola week. It was tbe
little Miss Robert's sixteenth birth-

day and was a surprise to. her a

birtbday present, at it were, from
her "big sister, :' and a nnmber of

tbe little lady's friends were invited
to assist in tbe surprise and they
did. There were about a dozen young
people present and a very pleasant
evening was spent. Uames ot various
kinds were played and the time flew

only too quickly for those who were
having "just the beBteBt time."
Jjight refreshments were served : Those
present were: Pansy,' Carney, Agnes
lsaaos, Myrtle Roberts, Jessamy Rob-

erts,. lone Flynn, Loraine Bllton, Mae

Roberts, Harry Boswell, Koy Martin,
Fletcher Pentz, Clyde Roberts,

T. K. Bolton and Emit Peii of

Ashland were in Medford. last week,

arranging for their annual exoursion
to San Francisco. Particulars may
be found eluewhere in thiB paper.
'There ought to be an inducement
down that way at this time whioh

would insure a larger attendance than
ever Defore. Many people have
ooked upon tbe oity in Its grandeur,

and at a time when it was beautiful.
and those same people will doubtless-

ly be curioUB to Bee it aB it appears
today in its mined condition.

Sewing machine needles at Med-

ford Pharmaoy.
" G. R. Toly and G. W. Simmons,

who, a, fen months ago, purchased
the Henry Griffin ranob, have now

sold the same, comprising thirty-fiv- e

acres, to W. C. Wilson and Lewis
Mortnson." Mr. Wilson is the gentle-
man who has had charge of the F. W.

Streets farm, south of Medford, and
Mr. Mortuson is his brotber-in-la-

who will arrive in Medford this week.

The price paid was 83500. They will
set out twenty acres of the land thiB

winter to pears.

n

We detest shouting and

"Blowing Your Own Horn,"
but we can't help feeling a

sense of pride at the Super-
ior Merits possessed by the

we handle. If

you wish to purchase Gro-

ceries that are fresh, whole-

some and appetizing, we

have every reason to believe

that this is the place to get
them. Let us supply you

J. G. Morrison of Table Kook was
in Medford Monday. He is more
than busy these days preparing straw
berry plants for delivery from the
Morrison & Wolfer grounds. He
brought in with him Monday a few
sample!i of the plants they are offer.

ing for sale. There were never better
and more thrifty plants grown than
are thoBe. Why. lit ue tell you; the
roots are folly eight inches long and
there are hundredB. of them to each
plant. There ought to be little trouble
experienced in disposing of plants bb

vigorous as are these and they have
only been growing six months that
If, only six months has elapsed since
the parent plant was set out.

Another oar of the famous "Blue
hard wheat flour at E. N.

Warner's Double Front Grocery, 30-t-

A new cement walk is being put
down on two sides of tbe new Med-

ford National Bank building. The
old stone slabs have been removed
and In their steed will soon be large,
smooth blooks of cement. Time was
when those old Btone slabs were not
so bad were better, by far, than a
lot of loose planks with nail heads
protruding therefrom, but as time
jogs on all these lnxurleB of ten or fif-

teen years ago are orbwded out by
the greater luxuries ot the time in
whiob we now live. . c , ...

Rye, vetoh, alfalfa and all kinds of
grass seed tor sale, in any quantity at
J. A. Perry's warehouse, Med-

ford, ' 39-t- f

In our 'last iBBue the types said
the Ladies' Aid Society of tbe Pres
byterian oburob would give a bazaar
on "Friday, Deoomber 10th." Now,
that is not oorreot. Friday, Decem
ber 7th, is the date. The error, how

ever, will not. in any way interfere
with tbe good time you people who
attend are going to have, neither will

it lessen the stook of fanoy goodB
which these good ladies will have on
sale. Remember tbe date is Friday,
Deoember 7th.

Strawbe'ry plants for sale We
bave ten of tbe very oboicest pedl
greed varieties of plantB Morrison &

Wolfer, Jtt F Li vs, uentrai Point, ure-go-

44-t- f

In another oolumn of this paper
will be found a notice of sale of min-

ing property at tbe tiowden mine,
two miles west of Tolo, at 2 o'clock
p. m., on Saturday, Deoember 1, 1906.

This property was advertised to have
been sold on October 31st, but tbe
sale was enjoined by the oourt, but
this injunction suit has been dis-
missed.

10 aores set to fruit, two miles
from railroad, with irrigation, 82000.
See W. T. York.

K. E. Gore waB unfortunate Jthe
forepart of this week In having a
horse whioh he was riding fall upon
him, Injuring 'one of his ankleB quite
badly, bo bad, in faot, that Be has
since been oontjped to thef house.

sale Desirable residence, or
residence property, all in fine loca
tion, enquire at this omoe. 3H--

Married In' Medford, Oregon, at
the home of J. E, Ohon, on Wednes
day, November 21, 1906, by Kev. O,

H. Hoxle, Mr. Eddie Higinbotham
and Miss Noma Caster, both of Big'
Butte.

All kinds of bake stuff Vienna
Bakery. (Jail 'phone 496 and have
goods delivered.

H. Bryant of Albany, who owned
one and a half aores of land in East
Medford, has sold the same to C. T.

Halloway, a recent arrival from Iowa,
The sale was made by M. Bellinger.

Jas. Howard, an erstwhile Medford
boy, was paying his grandparents,
Mayor and Mrs. J. S. Howard, a viBit

Tuesday. He is figuring on moving
to Medford for permanent residence.

25 aores, two miles from Medford,
mostly in bearing fruit, 84500. See
W. T. fork.

Tbe side walls of the septio tank
are completed and the work ot con-

struction is progressing mure expe-

ditiously than the contractors antici-

pated.
For sale 65 acres of the Col. John

E. Ross farm, two and one-ha- milos
from Medford, with all improvomeutu,
tor 8105 per acre. Whito & Trow-

bridge.

J

'iNEW IMPERIAL
Overcoat of the yeai

design yet brought o

Coat you will see worn by all
juiguiiiuu, siuipiu, uriswuiuiiu u

thoroughly a iientleman s garment,
i Dress Overcoat or an every day

see from the picture the
French Flare Back gives. You
genuine Schloss-mad- e garment
like the (Joat. in no other

unfailing good style, materials ar

the f

distir
will
in thi1

make

these uneqii
all the Jail
at all prit

MEN

local agents for the celebrated SchloB-Clo- tli

a splendid eeleotion of the best of
at prices from $15 up. We have
and Medium Suits and Overcoats

and everything tnat'S good in winter urnismcgs.
Come and see us

THE TOGGER.T
THo Quality Stor

HtDrOHD'I FASHION STORE FOR

dailyyou will ind our

prices very reasonable.

Roberts & Reagan
Phone, 373.


